
served daily until 11.45am 

Sausage, scrambled egg and Heinz baked beans. (gf/vo)  £3.95 

Bacon or sausage sandwich served in a slice of bread.(gfo)  £2.95 

American Pancake (ve/gf) with 2 toppings:      £3.45 

Honey (v), banana (ve), mixed berry compote (ve) or yoghurt (v). 

 

served daily 12—3.30pm    

Sandwich Seed Tray         £5.25 

egg, tuna or cheese sandwich, pom bears, snack pack and a carton of juice all  

served in your own seed tray with a packet of seeds to take home and grow.   

Mini Rarebit with cucumber ribbons, cherry tomato    £5.25  

Chicken Burger served in a muffin, with skinny fries   £5.25 

Sausage Chips and Heinz baked beans     £5.25 

Mug of soup with 1/2 slice of bread      £2.95 
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Cawston Press (200ml)        £1.45 

Apple and Mango 

 Apple and Pear 

Wild Water Mixed fruit flavoured water (270ml)  £1.95 

 

Glass of Cold Milk        £1.45 

 

Babyccino - served just warm      £1.45 

 

Hot Chocolate - served just warm       £1.75 
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Introducing our new Gardening Club for ages 2+  
 

Plumleys Plant Tots will meet every Thursday morning 10am - 11am 

£7 per child including all materials, cordial & a homemade cookie. 

Starts 12th September, class sizes will be limited so booking is essential. 

Please visit our Facebook page @plumleysplanttots for more details. 
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